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PROGRAM READY 
FOR R O ^  MEET
t'oaipMr Proitram for Two Day S*a- 

aioa of t'oaaly Offlciala Here 
Aapaat < and T

A lT lV E  MEETING PLANNED

DIacanaion of Koad Maintmanro to be 
Paatured—To Organiar Main

tenance Aaaociation

The program for the two day 
maetting of county offlciala and 

the atate highway department in 
Mwaatwatar Auguat • and 1, haa 
baen completed and all indicationa 
ara that approximately SM viait- 
ara wrill ha hero for the aeaaion. 
and the probable organifation of 
the Koad Maintenance Aaaoriation 
af Teaaa, county Judge A. 8. Man- 
aay announced Monday.
Judge Mauaay and Joe B u ^ t t  atata 

highway commludoiier have been at 
wrork on tha program for the two ilny 
■eaaion for some time, ami an extreme
ly netiva moeting ia pre<iicte<l.

Invitntiona will be mailed out thin 
wreak to ail county Judge*, county 
commiaaionera, county engineen, ami 
mambari o f the State Highway De
partment, Auatin, to attend tha Swoat 
water roada moeting.

The program for the two day*, an
nounced Momlay, follow*:

10:30 a. m., meeting calle«l to order. 
Welcome addre**: Hoii. Jno. J. Kurd, 

Mayor.
The importance of Highway Main

tenance, dixcuaalon led by R. W. Bak
er o f Snyder.

Shall the State Continue K’illd 
Gravel Roail* for Primary Highway: 
diacunaion led by Joe Ure*ham of San 
Angelo.

The ConKtruction and Maintenance 
of Earth Road: diKcuaaion led by Lar
ry O. Cox of Amarillq.

Noon from 12 to 1:30.
The importance and nrce**ity of 

Proper Drainage: dii«cuiu.lon le<l by 
George A- Field of Lubbock.

The Maintenance of Brick ami Mac
adam Roa<l: di*cu**ion led by Oeoigc 
E. Prankiin, Eaatland.

1* there any Advantage of Stale 
Maintenance over Maintenance by 
Contract: diacuiuion lod by A. S. Ma-a- 
ley.

6:30 p. m.: automobile drive to Lake 
Trammell where *upper will be »ervetl 
after which a drive to Court Hou*e 
lawn to band concert after which there 
will b ( an open air addren* by Hon. 
Joe Burkett, SUte Highway Commis
sioner.

August Seventh:
9 a. m.: General discussion of plan 

ami scope of organisation of an asso- 
citation for road maintenance .Discus-  ̂
sion leil by Hon. Joe Burkett, sUt* 
highway commissioner ami Victor Gil
bert, County Judge of Callahan Coun

ty.
Co-operation of Highway Mainten

ance by StaU HighvWay Department 
anil Commissioners Courts: discu.*sion 
led by Carlos D. Speck of Abilene.

A Compreheiuiive ami Cooniinaleil 
System of Highways for West Texas: 
Judge B. D. Sartin of Wichita Falls.

Election of Officers and Selection of 
next place of meeting.

General discussion.
Adjournment.

JOE BAII.Y SEhKo l A.ME

Ceaies to West Texas and Hunts Work 
— Passes Had ( heck—Released

• NEGRO CO N VItT  .SAVED •
* *

* y Unltml Pres*. •
* By Uniteil I*re**. •
* AUSTIN, July 20.—Governor *
* MIriaii A. Ferguson today com- *
* muteil the death sentence of Joe *
* Brown, negro, to life imprison- *
* ment. Brown was cunvicteil o f *
* munler for the slaying of an- *
* other negro. He was scheiluled •
* to go to the electric chair to- •
* morrow at Huntsville. *

RAIL HEARING IS 
ONATPLAINVIEW
.Session to t'onsider Appliealion of Ft. 

Worth and Denver to Build Line 
Opens Today
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Watches Her Husband Fight

MANY A T fE N D MEETING

Dallas, i'o ii Worth and Wichita Fall* 
.Attend Hearing— l.*n Smith in 

( My Today Earoute

Joe Baily Yates hail dreams of fame 
and fortune, and ho did the correct 
thing by coming to West Texas to 
look for them, but he al.»o did the in
correct thing by attempting to pas* 
an allegeil forged check in Sweetwat
er.

The 16 year old boy, who gave his 
home a* Hilliboro, was brought before 
county judge A. S. Mauxey and county 
attorney Cox Monday morning after 
being arresteii by local officers on 
charges of passing a bad check.

He ran away fiom home, Joe Baily 
mid to find work in West Texas.

He ha.s toured tlic plains and other 
sections of the west, ami went liroke 
in this city, acconling to his story.

The youth was rclcaseil on parole 
and went back to work at a job he 
had securwl at a h>cal Isittling work*.

MYSTERHUI.S DEATH

Aged ( leveland. Texas, Man Dies In 
Dallas From Frselurrd .Skull

By Uniteil Press.
DALLAS, July 20.—.Mystery sur- 

rnunil* the death of L. Cresler, 76, of 
Cleveland, Texas, who died hen- dur
ing the night from a fractuml skull 
sustaineil Satuniay night in an unde
termined manner.

The agfsl man ilieil without giving 
police details of the accident.

Special to Reporter.
PLAINVIEW , July 20.—The rail 

hearing heiv began tmlay and promis
es to be the most w-ldriy attemleil 
hearing of its kind ex-er held in Texas 
os well as one of the longest and most 
interesting to thos« coneerneil in that 
it involve.'- the bu'l ling of lino* hi the 
South Plain.* territory both by ttie 
South Pluiua'and c«. tral western Tex
as which .lerve a* Jabbing and market
ing centers for this country.

The Dallas Chamber o f Commerce 
through it.* president, T. M. Cullum, 
ha* a number o f Dalla.- men in Plain- 
view reaily to submit fact* and figures 
showing the necessity anil convenience 
of a direct line from that city to the 
South l*lai;is, luch us some of the pro
posed roads would give.

A. B. S|H>ncer, manager of the Port 
Worth Chamiier of Commerce has aii- 
vl.scit that that organixatiou will take 
steps to see that Fort Worth lends 
its aid in the same project.

Wichita Falls ha* expresseil a simi- 
lai iiKliiiution through its chamber of 
rommetce manuger, Hubert M. Harri-
fOIl.

Tlie application of the Fort Worth A 
Denver City Railway company to eon- 
.‘ truct a main line from Carey, near 
Childn-s-s to Dimmitt by way of Gaso
line and Plainview, and an intersecting 
line from Silvdrtoa to f.uhkixk thru 
Lockney and Pati-rsburg will be con- 
siilorexl at the heating. The-e two ap
plications have been prutesteil by the 
.Santa Fc system whose applications 
to build from Plainview to Dimmitt 
and from Plainview to Silverton will 
be eonslilcred at thi.* hearing a* will 
the protest* filoil.

The Fort Worth and Denver's build
ing program I* also being protesteil by 
the Texas, Panhandle and Gulf rail
way which propose* to build a lino 
from Fort Worth to Tucumcari, N. M. 
This company has a finance corpora
tion rhartered which has for it.* pur 
pose the capital sufficient to carry out 
their proposals.

The Quanah, Acme and Pacific, a 
line from Quanah through Paducah, 
Roaring Springs and to McBainis, an
other road that Is protesting the huild- 
ing program of tho RurlinKton on the 
grounds that it invades their territory

The Gulf. Texas and Western and 
the Motley County R;iilroad company 
have also entcre«l protest*.

loin Smith Herr
I»n  A. .Smith, mcmlier of the Rail

road Commission of Texas, Austin, 
was in Svwptwalcr Momlay morning 
enroutc to Plainview where the rail
road commission will hear argument* 
for and against the Fort Worth-Den- 
ver propo '**1 extension of lines from 
.lesr Childress to Plainview.

Mr. Smith stalml that he had Just 
completed an inspection tour of the 
.section to be traverseil by the pro
posal line.

Activity of railroads is great thru- 
out the ..late and "there is more build
ing by railroad* at this time than 
there has »>eeii in the past 26 years," 
Mr. .'smith said.

It will probably lake 30 .lays to 
complete the hearing and inve-tiga- 
tlon of the project. Smith indicate*! 
One memlM-r « f  the ruilroa*! commis
sion will probably nmiain in Plainview 
during that lime while the nisller it 
being settled.

C. E Gilmore ami C. V. Terrell, 
other mctiih«'rs of the commi-t-ion. are 
alieady in Plainxicw. Smith left over 
the Santa F<- at mton .Monday for the 
scene of the hearing.

'DARROW IS CITED 
iCONTEMPT COURT
Prominent Chirayo Attorney ('ited for 

Contempt by Judge Kaulston in 
Srupes Trial

a p i*o l im ; y FOLMIWS

First Required to Appear luesday 
With Bund .'*el al Ki.lMtl- Apo

logy Then ,'smoulhes Mailers

**” • Dorrow. *t.> of lilt famous lawyer —
' wirtch.ng her h-isf ind help d«dMtd Job^

T. Scopes. She e:ilhL-i.-u-.t;ea.llA i,hi*ret l.'srr.ws

By UnitefI Pres-.
( O l'R T  KIM)M, Daylon. Tenn., 

July 2t.—('larrnce Harrow, riled 
Ibis morning for roalempl of 
rourl, apolugiaed In Judge Ksul- 
slon when courl reconvened Ihis 
aflernoon and was excused hy the 
judge. 1'hr c-onlempi charge was 
diamiwied. Harrow and Kaulstoii 
shook hands after whirh the judge 
made s short speech riling Jeans 
Ckriat as aulburily for Ike prin
ciple lhat "to forgive is dunhiy 
noble."

Immrdialely after Ihr court 
room was emptied by order of 
Judge KauMon berause of the 
danger of a collapse of Ike riMirt 
house, and the trial convened on 
Ike Inwn. Judge Ksulslon and 
Ikr munsels ocrupied Ihr platform 
rrc.-led for nn rvangrlisl.

SIX PARDONS DAILY

•By United Press.
AU.STIN', July 20. -One full 

IHirdon and two conditional par
dons, ami one furlough were an
nounced tmlay by Governor Mir 
iam .A. Ferguson, making u to
tal of 116 punlons gruntoil dur
ing the first three weeks of 
July. The average is nearly 0 
a day.

CANDIDATES ARE 
BEING m i H E D
Already Preparing Une Up for 1938 
Presidential Rare—Picking Fnv- 

orites

D.AWK.S AND LOW DEN

• RvpubUrans Are Mentioning Pair__Al
*  I .'*milh and MrAduo Gel Con-

sideralion

By Unite*! Pres*.

W ASHINGTON, July 20-Althou*l. 
the next tiatiunal policitul conventionsSHIP IN DISTRESS

AT SABLE ISLAND' ""
Radio Commuiiiration Report* French 

Trawler In Distress in "Grave
yard of Atlsnlir"

.‘illlP.S TO RESIT E

One Vessel Runs (ground in Kesrue 
.\ltempl—IMher \ r*«el* l.eave 

Tor Scene— Ship Burning

I tie* are three venr* off, lemler* of 
j  variou.s faction.-, within both rank* 
have already b*-gun grooming their 
favorite candidatei.

.Not in recent year* has open ngita- 
tiun begun at such an early date and 
some Republican* are aroused over 
tire situation since intimations have 
Ireen given that President Coolidge 
may him.-o-lf seek a third term in the 
White House.

The WaHhiiigton Star—deaeribed by 
some as reflecting the ofTieial editor 
iai view- o f the ndminiatration—re
cently took cognixnaM of the aituntirm 
simI publimlly stated

It would aeem the part o f wiadom

ammrn

RECOVER VICTIMS [ ‘E'rriNG PARTY 
OF FLOOD WATER BRIBE MAN DEAD
Two llundi-.-d lUnlies Heeuveted from 

Flood that Inundated Seoul in 
Japan—Others Missing

DAM.AGE IS GREAT

; kbitimalrd al fl0,B0«,l>«0- Manv Are 
j  lYruwned by Rise in River in 
I India— Flee to Hills

Man Wh*> 'lade IJvIng By Plarkmail 
ing .Mrmhrrs of PetlMlg Parlies 

Found

OFFER .SI.AYER FREEDOM

By Unite<l Pre- *.
O.SKA, Japan, July 20.—Two bun- 

drc*l Ualica have been rocuverrd from 
the floml water*, which iiiun<latc*l 8e- 
oaL canitol rtf Korea, ami many other* 
gre reiKirtetl drowned In la*t week’.* 
flood.

Twenty thou.-aml house* were dam
aged. Tbt damage is e.-t*mate<l at
$40,000,duo.

Relief mca> urea taken are pr*igre.4*- 
ing satisfactorily.

I'loud in India 
By United Press.

CALCUTTA, India, July 20.— .Many 
villager* were <lrowncd anil humlreiL 
are homeless as the re-ul: of a flntid 
in the Chikla Lake *listricl whieh w-j.- 
caused xfter a 20-day rainfall.

The river Mahansdl, (inuring into 
the lake floo*l, and cau.so*! a rise to 
nn alarming level.

Many villngers were penned in from 
all ri*les by rising wider. Tliey nave 
fought refuge in the hill*.

Person Who Killed Blartmailer to be 
Freed it He W ill TeaHlry Against 

Ollier Su.ipe4e

By Uidtad Press.
CA.NTON, O., Jaly J ^ A Iu y  Shaw, 

46, who, HceojiUnr to autl'Oritiea, ha; 
made his living in r re^ t aaonths by 
black nuULag raom kei^*/ "pgtttng 
parties”  along the Stark county high
ways, was found shot to death tmlay 
in a lyaiLside ditch near here.

Sheriff .S. W. Kirk announce*! that 
the slayer will net be prosecuted i f  he 
come* into the o|M>n and will testify 
afralnst tha allege*! blaekninilers, three 
of whom are alrea*ly uruler arrest.

The suspect* in tlie bla< kmail gang 
toI*l Kirk that Shaw was shot by one 
of two auto “ pelters" from who he is 
sai l to have ilem.xnded hush money.

TO CUT TAXES
Predict Federal Tax Reduction of .'UlO 

Million Dollars and Uetirganixa- 
lion of Fnils

WRECK BUILDINC
Hislorir Structure at Marshall Being 

Tom Down— Was Jail, Keai- 
denre, Library

By Unite*! Pre'is.
.SWAMP8COTT, Ma**., July 20.— 

A fe<leral tax reiluction of at least 300 
million dollars and gnvernmeidul de- 
pailment recognition which will make 
p«>ssiblr further tax r*-<luction o f 200 
million tiollars will he the leading fea
ture.* of Pirsiilont Coolidge’* program 
in congre-.. next Sr.oteml>er.

Senator Charles Curtis, Kan.sa ,̂ Re- 
pubiicun w-hip, mado thi* rle:ir in mi 
interview to<lay.

DEATH FA LL  ANSHEKED

Emergency Physicians Kush T*i Dying 
Patient Who Had Nighimacr

The eondition of Roy Itordwell, wnt. 
er commissioner of .Sw*-e(watei-, re
main* um h.ingeii, sccoriMig to a<lvlces 
from a swiiitarlum at Temple where 
llar*ii* -II i.t roiiftned.

D.M.L.AS, July 20.- .An emergency 
hospital physician thought he was 
makin.i i race with ilenth the other 
night :in<l w is making a .^wift turn of 
everv corner cuunt as he ru*hcd out 

1 on a call. .A wim.-in n.id c.-dlc*l him 
I and sH'd 1 1 1 I? .*n* wa- *lying ami for 
; him to c >nie i|ui, k. 8ha wns Uicely! 
I iible tci iiulU‘v IPc .-tr<-et a*l*lrei - ami: 
then her v.-mv wa- nut nuiiihlv. j

Snatching hi* satchel an<l ms'r.ing 
hitsto, the iii'i-tor iirrive-l in time. He 
fovml her aliie, a"'l she still rontend- 
e*l that ;.he w *» almut In d'e, hut if 
she luInT know that her fare was 
parallxe*!.

71ut the iloc’* nnalysl* of the ca.*.e 
wa.* mote hum*ir*iu than eriou*. 

j "Nightmare," lie calh*i lU

MARSHALL, Texas, July 20.—With 
the rasing of an old building in the 
downtown section here to make room 
for the new Marshull iXiblic Ubrary, 
early *< itlen* are aide to recall triqrie 
anil interesting ineidglits that took 
pine*- within it* walls. The building 
wu- built to .erve as a county jail 
and did for many years. It ws later 

re-ideiice, a business house, nd still 
Intel the public library.

Many il*vs|)eradm and dangerous 
criminal.-, that Jriftod into Texas from 
the olil fouth uml the north in the 
early day* were confine*! and hanited 
ill the walls of the building, now 40 
years old. Unc interesting story that 
is w-ell rememlH-re*! was that one a- 
bout a man who wn.* confine*! in the 
jail on a munler charge. While he was 
Kwuiting execution, his wife visited 
him ilaily. .Stic liegan weuringa blark 
ilror- of mourning, ami one day the 
jaili-r fouml the wife wearing hi* 
former (iriwiiiet.- clothes, the jail-hini 
having donned the mourning garb of 
hui '(louD and walko*! off. He wa 
never found or heard Yrom.

A negro, who killed a jailer when 
he viitereil hi* eell a number of year* 
ago wa* hatige*! in the buihling. Th* 
hrother i-f the j.»il< r deniande*! the 
right to pring the trap.

Offi.-< rs lirre are warning eitixens 
cotipcri; stray «Un - which they be- 

* '•  ;<i>* to run amuck during the 
i-ser- hilt wr ilhe* of this month.
Ihig owner* are urged to keep their 
omiral.' o ff tne .Ireet*.

A n w (  tHow t ab Co. bu* of Abi 
b'o;'. 1 niiii.Stuie ptillinan, pa*<«*l thru 
Swiu twater Moodrx afleritinn with an 
(bileiH- bas*‘hall team that play* at 
ItosTiHi today. The hu* baa two largt- 
opni ife com(>»rtmonte, besiilas the 
Iriv-I's rt.nqwMnKnt, ami will enriy 
• IHdoximately two d*w*-n poasengers

Ju*lg.’  Makes Slalemenl 
t OI K r hlM>M, Dayton, lenn.,

July 30.—( lareiwv Darraw today 
was e'ted (or contempt ul rourl 
hy Judge Ksulslon.

The rtlalion lollowed Harrow's 
rondiK-l last Friday when hr vir
tually dificd Judge RaaUlnn to 
hold him in contempt, follow ing a 
healed rxrliangr of word* over 
the inlroduclion of srirntlflc rvi- 
d*mce.

Hi* bond was fixed al 35,000 
and Harrow was required to appear 

in court at 9 n. m. lomorrow,
Raulstun then read the transcript 

» f lost Friday’s procec<ling* to prove 
it.

"The court ha* withhebl anv ac’ ion 
until the passion had time to subdue,"
Koiil Rnulston. "The court feels it is 
now time for the court to sneak 

“ Man may become prominant, but 
tkaysakouU.nilvar f-wl th— v l e n  .P i'll ''
have tha Inw. He wlia hurls contempt 
at my court insults this great volun
teer state. I feel that further fore- 
bearance would not ba a virtue.

"1 am compella*! and constmina*! to i 
rail on Clarenc*- Harrow to be nsquir : 
c*i to call at Ihi* court Tues*lay mom- i 
i.ig at !i o'clock and make bond for j 
$6,000.”

Harrow was given until the citation | 
wo* iM-ue*! to make boml.

“ I don’t know whether I can raise 
it,”  said Harrow.

“ Oh, 1 gues.* you can," replie*! Raul- 
*ton.

Arthur Garfield Hay*, after

Hy Uniteil Press.
NEW YORK, July *20 - Tlie naval 

radio Oiininunication station I ere has 
tecei.eil a mes-age ‘ aying that the 
team trawl*-r Ijihrailor wa* in di*- 

liess o ff Satde Islands, the “ gravayaril; wait ami see haw successfully the 
f f  th«> Atlantic."  | administration of President ODoliiige

I work* out before discussing anotherAn S O S  had lieen sent out, but 
! the Uniteil .States coa-t guard .-tatod 
it wa- tiMi far removiwl from the reefs 
to send aiil.

Kesrue Ship Aground
Hy Uniteil Presn.

HAl.lFA, N. 8., July 20.-TJ*»ing to 
th«- Hissistnnce of the French trawler 
l.ahra<lor, a*hor*' o ff Sable Island, the 
Uniteil .'itale* shipping board steamer. 
West Cohs*, out of Baltimore, ran on 
a saml bar during th night.

A thick fog and a heavy sea ham-

man for the Republican nomination in
192H.

"Uolesa he should declare himself 
out of the race or unless his popular 
ity shoul*! wane in the meantime, the 
ehanres of the other Kepuhlicnn can
didates three years hence appear to 
be about as valuable as the German 
mark two years ago.”

This sentiment was directed speci
fically at Vice President Charles G. 
Dawe* and former Governor Frank O. 
loiwdeii, both of Illinois. Dawes has

per.Hl the life saving rrew that put campaigning with such vehem-
out to the islamls to lmar.1 the vcsnel. against th* present rules o f the

(Hher vessels have left Novta ^  pm,4de#. that
ia to aid the ship. j  observers see in the movement an ef-

] fort to put himself in a prominent 
 ̂ . position among the candidates of 19X8.

By Unitcl Press. ; Uwxlen boom has been forw
QUEENSTOWN. IrvUnd, July 20^1

The Lrland Line steamer,
'■nttrtaO--------  fean aMninw

here todey. em. re^rteri to hg ^invention.. The aeveland eonv^n- 
at sea. but no details have com*. The l honored him with selee
Stythian carries no passengers. 1 presidential ruiming mate

/wear Corilklge, but he declined.nnr r f iFk six1 L lO  k j i s a  or most prominently mentioned Repub
—— —  ' lirans inrluile:

Two ( hildrrn of Mr. and Mr*. W. E. 
M ilkrnson Taking Treatment for 

Msd Dog Hilrw

.'4ens$or William Borah, close advis
er of Mr. Coolidge who has been call- 
eil to the White House on every impor
tant problem the President has been 

Tlie two children of Mr. an<l Mr*. ■ calleii upon to decide. The President 
W. E. Wilksnson, '.*00 Elm street, | respects Borah’s views and It is not 
Eliraheth, t l,  sn*l Billy, k, are taking | inconceivable that he might soring his 

the i trestm*-nt in lislls* thU week for'support to Borah should he himself 
bile* sustained here last | decide not to run for a third term.rial hud h*-en resume*!, attompte*! toj mad dog 

introduce a me*rage from G*ivemor | w*H-k when both 
Peuy approving the anlievolution law ! hands and arm.* by a *mall dog pur- 

■Attomey general Stuart excepteil. ! chased at the city tourist park

were bitten on the I Borah was calle*l into consultation be
fore former attorney general Daugh
erty was asked by Mr. Coolidge to re-

Raul.*ton permitted Hay* to read a 
,iarl of the mi*--age. Hayi read the 
-isrt which saiil:

" I  can finil nothing of any const* 
(uenre n*iw- used in the schools of the 
lUtc lhat violate the law or prove* 
embarrassing to any of the teachers."

Stuart again objected, an*l Raul.'ton 
upheld him, hobting that “ Governor 
Peay’.- opinion of tlie law- is of no 
fonse*|uence."

The dog wa- Imught last week atj^ign; when foreign ilebt matters were

SAVES CHILD
Firrmsn’s Hunch Leads to Rescue ef 

Gill in llucning Home— Family 
Forgot Her

the tourist ramp by Rirhar*! Bennett 
and Trigg Wilkenson, hoy* from Dal 
Im.' who were visiting the Wilkensons 
here. The *log hit the twro children a 
few days later, but the injuries were 
not consid**re*l *eriou*, at that lime. 

Young Wilkenson and Bennett re-

discussed; when the loiuxanne treaty 
was the «ubject of conversation at a 
White House and when the recent 
Mexican note was d<*cided upon. Borah 
it ix p*iinte*i out, could command sup
port of even the progressive Repub
licans within the ranks although he

FORT WORTH. July 20.—"I Just 
had a hunch I should go in and inves
tigate," loulerman Paul Limlsev ex
plained after he had unonlered dashed 
into a blaiing home here 8unday and 
rescueit a I year old girl.

Other members of the family had 
overlooked the chilil in the confusion 
and she was forgotten until <li.-ri»er- 
c*l by t!ir fireman’.* “ hunch.”

ORDER RECOUNT
Srnale ('onimittre Orders Recount of 

llrookhsrl-Steck Seaslr Race 
In Iowa

turiie*! to Dallas, taking the ilog with j  many of (he regu-
them. After their arrival home, the 
d*ig ran amuck again, biting four per
sons, one of them the mother of one 
of the boys.

Mr. Wilkenson wa- notifie*! at once.
Slid he left for Dulla.- with Klixalwth 

an.l Hilly who sUrted taking the treat 
mrnt SaturdRy.

Health officers al Dallas who ex

lars would choo.se if the choice were 
left to them alone.

Senator James W Wailsworth, New 
Y’orW, now chairman of the military 
affairs committee in the senate whose 
strength had not yet been fully showm.

Cienerat John J- Perishing, often 
mentioned as candidate In the last few 

I yesrs. I’erishing ha* recently stien*-
amine*l the dog's head announce*! that t jiosition by Tii* activities in
it was rabid. diplomatic channels, and as head of

the Tanca-Arica plebescite commis
sion.

Secretary of Commerce Hoover,
______  ; whose view* are well like*l by Mr.

Head of IVfunrt Brokerage Firm ' Coolidge sr.i whose administration of 
Jumps from Fifleenth SUM-y- the emmerce .iopartment has increas-

LEAPS TO DEATH
Believe l»esp*H*d<*nl

By Uniteil Press.
CHICAGO. Julv 20 - E 
61, former head of the defunct hrok 
erage c<inr*-rn *if I*. W. SAOgneC nn*l 
Co.. |dunge*l from the fifteenth story 
of a l/«ip office building at mMif to
day

ed hi* (lolitiral appeal.
The DemiKtatic candidates have 

I been been less active and their bally 
W. Wagner, booing has been confined to those who 

fought an unsuccesssful draw during 
the New York convention last year.

hrom the Pacific coast comes wor*l 
that Gov. Al Smith of New York is 
r**<yiving aUenti*>n and the mention 
of his name of course revived that of

By Unite*l Pit*- -.
WASHINGTON July 20 A recount 

of liallols in the cloclion of Sen«t*>r 
Smith M. Hrookhart, Iowa, Indcpen- 
•h'lit Republican, over hIs opponent. 
Daniel C Steck, w-ii- ordere*! hv a 
sub enmmitte*- of senate privilegr** and 
elertions rommilt*H*s when the inv**rli
gation of the elerlion began to*lay.

A special staff of the election enm- 
niitliH- imme<litlp|y began work on 
countinx* the nearly a million ballot>

Police, after quixxing relatives, were 
incliniyl t*. the belief that Wagner his former opponent, William G. Mc- 
commitusl suici.le. ; A ’!'-" It is un.ierstoo*! that John W.

Mr.*. Anna Wagner t*iM police die l»«vls, the former can.lidato, would 
was appr**hen»ive over her hushami’s oot accept the nomination again.

The history of politics has been that 
those who have sent up their trial 
iMiIloons early in the race hare only 
sucree*le*i in having them shot down 
by their opponents. An early atari 
is certain to develop early oppooition 
sn*l the nominees In recent year* have 
not been the most popular men within 
the ranks but thee* who were least 
opposed, ^

mental roiuHtion He hs*l been *t*M*- 
pomlent since the failure of the hrok 
vrug* concern two years ago.

Con>*lruclion work on South 1st 
street paving I* progressing nicely, 
acconling to the West Texas Utilities 
CO. A p**Hion of the street has sl- 
ready been graiif**! in pre|>siaU<Mi for 
the concrete liase.
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Sweetwater Reporter
PySuvbfil Muh K t̂«nK>un und Sunnay 
iBurnldg, excijpt SaturUay uiul it»- 
witakly •UtUun an Tbunuluy by Tht- 
BweHweter Kepurt«r, Inc. Entered 
U  ^ecoml ela.sa mail matter at the 
poatofflce at Sweetwater, Texaa.
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itre.'a ut .he VaUtrad law, who will 
interpret the ajitbaa^ntilor’a reference 
lu the “ atieiigth anti purity" of spiriU | 
oiitirely t'Hi literally. But of couriM; ’ 
the K-oii.t man iliil not mv'an it thu 
way. Yet in hia wonl.'i. for the expat 
riates he ha-, met, many .slay-ut-homc 
.Vmerican., t-un find no ju»t caUM* for 
offence. How many million, of our 
be,-<t native- are iiwt in truth evpatri- 
:ite., at home 7 They do not vote; they 
take tio interc't m govt rnmeiU; they 
.irumble aaaiiut taxation and public 
ixtravananca it. For all practical uae 
correct it. t'or all practical u-nea of 
their country ihexe individuals may 
not evhalt them-ogives above those who 
fiom will or interest are aojourner-' 
in far countrie.s.

Game’s Largest^Pitcher
SLIGHT K.tKTH TKRMOK

A D V E K IIS IV ; ItATES 
Claaaified advertieiii* latca arc Ic i 
per word per insertion; miir.muml 
cbarKe for tir»t ir. erlom HIV-. I,.k-u1| 
rea.lers lOe p.*r l ine r>*r in-ieit on ■
CuriU of thaiik.-. n-.olutiomi of r* 'P<-ct 
and In memortum 5c p<*r line. Display
adverti.'dn'T rates on ipplication to the

u 1 1  K- i.. adopted a resolution suifire.stimr someofflee. Copy smuihi be in the office ' , ■ . . .

S .U IN t; THE HtiKSE

if  for no ether occa.sion than it- 
toy.lit;, to an old friend to humanity, 
tiie A V- rrcMH Hay A.ssociation dc 
,er\e» the praise of this nation. In it- 
conv,-iition at Cedar Point it has ju.»t

af The Uepnrler not later than 8 p- m 
on th" ilay prece«l-n publication.

i d i m  t o  a v e  t h e  h o m e ,  w h i c h  i s  b e i n p  I 
v r u d u a l l y  < u i i p l a n t e . l  by a u t o m o t i v e !

_ _  p o w e r ,  t m l h  - m  t h e  f a r m  a j w l  In c o m  I
Any erreiierm* reflection upon the j  mercial purmit ." The motive under 
character, stamlinir or reputation of I |yin|t tie imiiul.a'i.< to be eommendoil 
any person. f*rm or corporation which j hut isn't there .a fault in the statistics 
may appear In any of The Reporter’s s,pich di.iws ,t forth? Here is thi , 
publieatiena. will be cheerfully cor j  American Horse .Association feetliiiK 
racted upon beinic broujfht to the at | «Ai.donaJ bulletins to the country , 
tontiofi of the publisher. I that there are now more hor-ws in the j

1 Country than even, and that motor i

ay r

g .  ;  -

»l*«l Mr (larland Ihirkeyv. more air«ellaaa«ely calM  “ Bl« Boy."' tW* 
a p«ub»r (or (b* ('l*ve(ai«i InMans And a aewd o «* even Ikouali a 
wn hander In hia h x  four sUrts he's turned l ^ a U n y  yM ortaTaS^
l«C bM Xx runs and tT hlla In the M Inidnaa. TM* I* Ma Initial-------
Wiih the tMMkn-tiM. He * faaaetsUI'a larsiwl pltchar. wet«hln( *U  potiada.

Kiten Officer

W E.sST TEX V.w HP TORY
,.r» n-<1 trucks or tractor- will never I DAU1.AS, July 20.—Officers who

The first yearbook of the West 
Texaa Historical .Association has 
maehed thin <ieek. It come , from the 
peeaa •/ the AAiien* Hrinetirir and BU | 
tlerery Company, contain* pajce*  ̂
and ia crammed f i l l  of historical doc-

. take hi place. IP-fare ; ntifmjAed to stop a fist fight between
j grow s acute an*! iho nation baa to a-j  ̂ j^^k the other day
jSi.le She organir. sl tumult and energy iraliae w'.ml it mean.- now when one 
I of the Suve-The-1lor.se Week, let .s. “ you can’t have the last word 
have the statement- of these Msocia ^ j th  ,  woman." To which they might 

reconciles!. .,),)—'-nor the last know either.”
_ The chililren of the women were en-

Rnard ( nmpWtew Work j {{, gn argument when the proml
ficcr tried to <iuit one of the women

■WBSik'fi nam
IHirlogeae G «ver«m e*( Halt* .Second 

I'priaihg of Inaargeata

.San Fraaciaco iskahMi by SUght Earth 
tiuake Kitnday Morning.

By Unltesl Preaa.
SAN KRANaSCO, July 20.— No 

tnaterial damage has been repurteil as 
resulting from the plight eartln|uakr 
that was felt in San Emnciacu at 
11:25 Sunday morning.

Windows were rattlesi by the iVembl 
ing.

By United Press.
LI.'tBON, Portugal. July 20.—’The 

Portugese government stood totlay 
victorious over the brief revolt o f in -: 
surgent origin, the second within a i 
few month*.

It haa put down an attempt to over-

Speak* Tuenday

• — *
C. O. Moaer, co~0 [>eraUv* market

ing authority, and connectod with the 
Farm Bureau Cotton Aasociation, will 
speak at the court house here at 2 
o’clock Tueaday afternoon. All buai- 
ncaa men and farmers from over the 
county are urged to hear the addres.s.

----------- p - _ * ----

P A I N T  U P
— It coat* yon leea money to 

keep yonr homm well pnlated, 

than to allow the elementa to 

ileeay the nuface.

G irr OUR PRICES

H U N T E R ’S
We Paint On ike Inatalhaent 

Plan.

eata and aketehes of West Texas in ,
tke day* wbeu the n>hnen first be-! K.iualiiation which i ‘riV .fto stop one of the women I p r e * * * n t  regime and only a
gan to feel the might o f fhe compter-^ functioning at th- city hall bit him in several ulace- ami chew-1 * *  wounded in the upri.sing.
‘■B ^ h i f .  : for several weeks, ha.- practically cem- ,  „bim hungril ‘  He h r^ le v lra l! P -r t - 'P - t - ' »" ‘ h*

The fleet yearbook, which later on  ̂ .ntualiiing the city bites on the arms and finger* 1 '^ "  P®r-
may be publish.il guarteriy contains acvonling to reports from the *ben he brought the stubborn priwn r * " *  •«'«1 "there took
articlea by R. C. Crane of Sweetwa^ payer*, who-e rendi , ,  court-but he brought her in
er, president of the aesocietlon: Carl 
C. Riater, Simmons Iniversity; W C. 
Hoblen, McMurray t’oilege; and Ru
pert N. Riehanlson, Simmons Univrr- 
aity. These men with L. C. Konna- 
mer of .Abilene Christian Colloirc, ron- 
ititutc Um  publication committee.

The very title* of the article' in the 
first velumr enbeii the attention ami 
stir thg Imaginalien of the Ww-i Tex
an. ".'nM Settlamant at Indinu Troub
les ia West Taxas, l»74-l?<75." is Mr 
CiWne’a contributioo.

Uon- were changcsl. have been nutific-i' 
am! the hearing for prope-y owners, 
ha., been >et for July 2« to Augu. t 
10.

Both of the women were put in Jail.

More Ruildiag rermll*

Sky Pnot

flight.

Trade lacreaaes

”n<e issu.ince for building permit*| 
continues steailv arcordlng to reeoni- . 
at the city hall, ami building over, 
the city ’* fast running the building J 

k'nit Griffin” I  ,in«e the And of the year Into Wg|
a name to coajuru with, i* Mr. R ia - 'f ig ^ A
ter’aiBfAicUt "Dogumenta RdabutB to; R id in g ^ c m ita  iasued recently by .

Hgi|4M4ii| r Rididp TVdab|*#“ _ the e i t | jd » fh » t  ;
■ 1 ^  ap mmr a/fUial tWiuntnU; !
sad edited by Prof, Riebanisgn, is a | E * ^ m  d ^ tlsn . T. 0. W:dteTg; *ow  1 
cuJagtleii e f  fronliaf history It would tradte, estirmRed co^  25,700. 
be diffieutt to buep from reading. C in ^ rg .  brick residence, E. S. 2nd

The work tkis erganliatten ba.- un- strt^i, W' .V Haaapttn. contractor, 
dertaken ia *T aupreuie imp<iitance e,timate<l c ** $5MW. lai*b"t Wat*o(% 
’Tb# rising genaration should bo told irsjb  irr, lAmar •tra"t, S A. tola, 
of the sacrifice# o f tb# mvu and wo- ,- Mtrter. es’ unaUsl cost, 2-l#ik ^ 
nuiii of the middle yean* o f the l*.-t , , ...——  — —  |
century, sacrifice* that ma*le |H>ssil>le The youag C K in -w ish  to start *; 
the 11*25 West Texaa. Timy ih--uUI,* wit' England *ad Japa" T ’-*
know of the heroic dee*l; >f Texa- i" 
the days just before a|ni ju-t foli"W , 
lug the war between U>e Sticles. In ' 
their mind* should be piantoil at lea <l, 
the outline o f West Texa history, and 
in their hearts should be d<ve|(>pr,i 
a love ijf and respexT for the old pn 
noers who'C unc- ■-ciwu, lo-rji tn 
the fuuiuiatioiu of on W.-.glr;.

The yearbook of th« West Tex-ie

at rv. m o- ■ felt that wa;

Yoe ran t irr> nature. l»cht <■'! , 
leetien uia.-t ea il upon the natural I 
ilevlopniiUll of tre ngut slogan. f

DALI.AS, July 20.—Trade hetwi,en 
j Ihillaa wltole.sale merchant* with Mex- 
I lean merebanta incress*N| 24 per cent 
j  during the first six months of 192.5, 
uver the same periml of 1924, the 
Mexican consul has announccii.

The total value o f export* from 
January 1st to July lot was $1,198,- 
640.

o  ..f 10.000 law* 
, ar, iioie- <if »< a'-'

were pa-»e<l la-t| 
will -ori; - in 1

j terfere with bring a liecenl citixen.

Rsv. Henry llassmsn. a OithoHc 
prtsei of nt. Louis, has takes to avta- 
Hon ta his spar* Um* aad Is now *  
run (M(*<3 flyer. He deetnrse flylag 
(hceutli the eloads “ta kke stngtng 
T* Deum" sad open* new sptiilual 

vlstaa (or him.

AlUM/MOITH M<NlDY

Will start riaaaes in plane and 
ukelele en Monday, July 20.

Tkoa* intereuted call 419-^

Hhtorlcal Anseciation will ?lxrt the v *mi must reaeon frem ;ffi-ct t<').

Mrs, Geo, Gray 
Jr.

Will return the latter part of 
August and will enroll pnpils 
for instruction in

Piano and Voice
Bbo Is now studying in New 

York umler the famous Jidwin 
Hughes and. Miss Bialkievica, 
late o f the Italian Royal Opera. 
CIjAS.SES o p e n  SEPT. 1ST. -- — ,-----------

gnod work. Every »i’ !i..oI libiary j (-uune. There iv i,iUy presumptivs ev i-;  ̂
diould contain eopi"-. of this >«ar-j,|»ncc U»*t Auaiiia- had progeny
IsHik, lind *., they come f.-om I pr,---. — ------------------------|.
the/ j^louM be prr-. ned .iinl > .and I Xlw rea. on a man doe.-*n’t try on||
lo», fher for the u. -.- of future gene-, every hot in tin- >’iop i because he
ration*. The yearbrsik is *ent free t n l  really iiitvml- to buy one. I
all members o f the .A.- «>ciafion, wliieh j -  ■ «
wa- organixril In l'.*21 with heaibjuar i Mr-. M E Taylor of (rol,>r:i-l. fitv
ten at Abilene Abih-nc Repnrt.-

EX P.4TRIA I KS

■It d relative* hen- Sunday.

Miller’s Stage Line
Sweetwater - Abilene

Amba-..-"'!*-- ,
hwui* fcj.n I r ) -i( 
kiaJ a.ird., f u' - 
raU.-d Aiaerioi..,

v;--' T. i je - : ’ck 
He i ■•'ts a '
.‘ CM dii-,1 “ rxp.. 

w ,o an- livi.ng
bread. U* oayiMlhat tber* i.-> lo-Uiiiig 
i'ltrinaicall;. urpa’ iiotic about un ex- 
patriate. He (lerforma a a>rvK-e m 
counteracting the Impre- ion.- o f Am 
ericaos that .sums kind of tourieU con 
vpy abroad. “ Many of them,”  Mr 
Herrick -ays, “ have tlio American 
spirit ill more strength and purity 
than those who .-<tay at home, for ab- 
- -n-.-,' niake.s the heart grow fondi'r in 
patrioti.sm as w-.dl a.-, love." Thor* will 
bo plenty of American* bark h >mi- 
r-.it altogether s.Ui.-'fled with the pro-

Mr.. K. V. (.lass with her c, .i 
VIi, E.lils i-iii.g. ->f .Seurt , -Arkaii-lj 
a., .anil .Mr. and Ml lem y Irvdv. | 

gone - .-̂ 1 ,\nti ni-, ■f'orp .

I E W E S  EW KirrW ATER 
.A -7fl o’clock p. m.

(Two Ears)
A oVIock p. m.

LEAVh3 ABILENE 
7:15 o’clock g. a . 
9:30 o’clock *. m.
1:00 o’clock p. m.

I1ir.n 1‘OW KKED MOTOR CARS—RIDE WITH US

eir
and I'fher 
-ration.

,-**ieni pi..nt« fo r i,

Mi \NELLY and T H E N M ’ 1.1 
Elect rir Con tract oca

House Wiring, Eixturrs 
and .Applianrea

Irmpora'y Headguarlecs at 
i'ox’a ('oafrrttMSrry

Next Door to Pnetoffirr 
Tciepbone (94.

TigigBnfliWBaneMBaptaKXBMDtaiBt̂ ^

I
New Ktu'iebaker amt Willy* Knight Cnrs 
rted Ball Stsrge ami Truck Erprea to San Angelo. 
CenneeU with aUgfl ear* to Big lake and Best oil fi«ld* 
Del Rio, Sonora, San Antonio, Ballinger and Brownwood

Phone 7M
Wright Hotel, Sweetwater 3:43 p. m.

A r r ia  San Ajij^ le S d »  p. m.
lahvc laadea Rutel, Swi Angelo, 8:00 a. m.
Arrive Sweet waUr, 12:12 pi a.
Step Roeeoe. lUrynnal. aMkirall, Pt. Cladboum. Bronte, 
lad Rniiert Lee enrowte.

SWEETWATER, COLoR.ADft, BIG SPRING

REA'S RED BALL BUS LINE
f.v. Bweelasler

WEST BOUND 
H:M a. ui. I3i39 p. m. 1:49 P- m.

I.v. Komw* 8:29 a. m. 12:50 P- m. 4:99 P- m.
I.v. loir* in* 8:58 a. tn. 1:29 P- M. 4:39 p. m.
Ar. ( •lerado f i l e  a. M. 1:40 p. M. 4i59 p. m.
Lv, r*larad* 2:39 p. Ms 8:89 pi m.
Lv. Wealhiwnh 2i55 P. m. 9t$5 p. m.
I.v. Coahtsaia $;40 P. m* T:49 P- m.
Ar. Big Kpring 4:99 P- m. S.-99 P- m.

Lv. Rig .Spring
F.A.ST BOUND 

12:45 P. m. 4iJ9 P- m.
Lv. ( •NibtMua 1 i9'i P. m. 4:59 p. m.
Lv. Ws*(br— k 1:59 P. m. 5tSS P- m.
Ar. ( •lar.-id* 2:IS P. m. 6:99 P. m.
Lv. ( olaead* 1:99 p. iw. 3it$ P- Ms 6:99 P. m.
i.v. loiraine 1:2fl p. M. 2i8S P m. «:29 P- t%.
1 V. Rnseoe I:.‘>9 p. m. 3:95 P- Ms 6:59 P. m.
A r. Sweetwater 2:19 p. m. J :ri P- HI. 7:19 P- m.
Laat hound Car No. 92. leave* Rig Spring 12i-43 p. m. on 
arrival of loiniesa and Midland cars. I nnnerting si .tweet- 
water wHh Pit -e« fee Antlene, Ketan, 5ian Angelo, Lab- 
boeE und . :̂aala Pe south bsund train No. 91. Nertb 
bo a ad MVhila Valley at Abilen*. ai«d Katy east at Kelan.

( A D II.LA r AND STtDEBAKF.K C.AR.H

TERM INAL STATIONSi— Hweetwalec, HoUl WriTbl. 
Pbonsw tits and TM; ieierade, Hriel llarerefli trig 

Spetna Hetel Cate.

Wins Prize
Mr. end Mr*. D *  C'hildnse have 

relunieil from Denver, Colorado 
Spring and other dtie* of Colerailo, 
where they spent their vacation.

Rev. J . T. McKUslck left Sunday 
night for Selmer, Tenp., where he 
will hold a two weeks- revival.

Therlhnv* beauty ' eontssts.* and 
prstty girl* to win Ibem. In Central 
Aasartoa as well as In tb* ITnIted 
gtat**. and h*c*'a a dainty Mt of 
proof. SenorUa LUl Olron of Oust*, 

mala, won n cootoM th*r*.

Mr. ami Mrs. P, H. Glailman of Ark
ansas City, Kansas, are expected to 
arrive here Tuesday morning from a 
tour of Coloratio to vbit Mrs. Glad- 
man’s ypo brotherii, Ed and A. A. Low

Misses Ruth Devil and FVanors 
KiUgerald spent the week end in Abi
lene the guesU of Misa France* Hem-
ilton, who I* attending McMurray.

, !.UL- J I I  I I— 1-JU lJ JJlira. ^
S0H E , p ! E E t

Cood-bre, lore ItM. 
owoUen leel, sweety 
feet, tired icet.

Good-by* coma, 
end raw spot*. No more 
nett, no more limpiiw w 
drawing up your lace ia 
"TU" M magical, eeto i 
"Tis** draws out all the 
exudations which A t fail*
Use "Tis” aad forgot your foal 
misery. Abl how comfortaWe yonr 
feet feel. A fm  cenu bw a kaa 
of *Tls" now at any d r e g w  
dcpartndhl siera  ̂ ■■■*••
Have good feri, glad feel, fmt 1̂ 1  
never swell, never bart, aever, fM 
tired. A year’s foot comfort g t^ .
an teed or money refa 

Test “rw " free. Send tWe <
m WMsiM wIM p Csk 

tSi Msaisxa Av*. 
New Twk ORg

t i ^
TiU

}a

C t W y i C ^ I C S  “ G c K .s e  t h a t  la id

GOLDEN EGGS
Andrew Carnegie, who landed in America n penniless 
boy from Scotland, and hec.ime one •»{ the richeft 
men in the worhl wid, “ Investing is tlic f̂oosc that 
lays, the jcolden e;jfrs.” Of the time when he first dis
covered the lienetits of Investing, he said, “ 1 never 
forjfot th:it les.son :is l*>nif as I lived. //̂ <yre mr the 
first H l̂hir that / tUJ m t hare to u'ork fo r  with the sweat 
c fm y

Hundreds «if W'r. t̂ Texas Hlcctric (.’ompany cus
tomers Sind other local j*roplc are entitled to receive 
money everv .1 months from the tSouthMcttrrn ro'.vcr 
6c I 'inht Co. — dolljir.s that they tlo not have to du n fsp
of work for “ dividends” from their savinits safclv
INVl*.SriCI) in the Southwestern I’oMcr A Ligiit 
Company’s .Stock.

If m h ; had ojiiy 10 shares <>f stiK-k your .lividrtids 
would ,'imoiint to ^'"0.00 a year—incrcasinir yonr 
prc.sent income nimotit ish.Ul) a month, riiat’s cer
tainly worth while, isn’t it? Invest your savinps in

Southw esteni Power &  Light Co*
1% PREFERRED STOCK-XT’S SAFE

EACH SHARE 
P A Y S  Y O U

ON YOUR 
M O N E Y

SoMiIturrinm P ouct 9  Light Cowifxiny hax N E A T R  F A IL E D  to fMy 
P referred Stock dividevd^ ever since the first shares were sold 

40 the public O V E R  T W E L V E  Y E A R S  AQ O .
CUT OIJT AND MAIL TOONDfR glOUK OR TOR COMI'ICTS I.VFORMAT10N

Bsv y t t r  shares 
fro m  mmy em
ploye o f  West 
T e ta i E U ttr Ic  
Co,—they are 
the oalasmea.

L, J, GUr/f, t ) ,  H',u Ttrmt l.ltrtrSf C*., Str,ttwolrr, Tttat.
(Mark X In ..} niscung your ii-quitcmenis)

□  Please vwd me free <xvy of iKioklet trilin* morv about South 
westsni Power Ik Utht Co lYeferrrJ Stock ami the 0*i-.pany.

D  I wish to tubscfihe for. shares S<M;'hi*vt;eTi Powtr
(kUch' Co. Pr-ferrsH 9toek at jnW  of tlOO AO and #o-ri»d 
dividend per thar-;. Bend bill to me thnwtns exact amount due.

D  I wirii to stibscribc foe share* Southwesteru Pnww
•  f4ght Co. Prcferre.l Stock on Easy Payment P l« i of glO 
per share down and $10 p»r shart per roonth until SIOO.OO and 
accruwt dividend per riivc I* paol.

□  Please shit 
Preferi ort 1
draft attached tbruaali

Name of Your ttsnlr

I

lip shares Snuthwtstem Power ri Light Co.
1 Stock at $100.00sad accrutd dividend p*r iharis illi

I A R esale fh p i .
I ism atntainodfsr 
J th e  b e n e f i t  o f  
I stoikholjersw ko  
I may tsdsk to sell 

their tk a ru .

Mamr

■froet •

_________ •1
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Enwat Compnny movoil into thair 
MW brick buildiiiK which Huh juat be«n 
completeii, ami ia rH|H*ciully <leHifrnp<l 
for a furniture atuie. Tliia cnnt^rh 
U tho oldeat fumiturv atoro in IJttle 
fltld.

THR BWRRTWATRR* D A ILY  RRPORTKM. SWRRTWATKR. TKXAH. MONDAY, JULY SR ItSS P A O II

I haro,. Hand and Kravel taken front 
the Colorado river here ia <icclare«l 

I to be amonir the beat of theac mater- 
iaia found in the aouthweat.

VERNON, July SO.—T. O. Walton, 
director of extenaion for the A. A M. 
ColieKO hel<l a Farmera’ Short Courae 
here thia week. Cottle, Motley, Child 
roea, Foard, Ha^leman, Wilbarirer, 
Wichita, Baylor and Knox countiea 
participated in thia courae.

WHEELER, July 20.— Wheeler ia to 
have a new moilern, fireproof court 
house. Bids are beinK received this 
week for the contract. The buildiiiR 
will coat approximately fd0,000.

LOKAINE, July 20.—Loraine will 
vote on a $30,000 bomi iarue Auiruat 
11 to improve and extend the munici
pal waterworka plant. Ixiraine adopt 
ed the Kenerai puvin;r luw a few weeka 
apo by an overwhelminir vote.

-o —

COLORADO, July 20.—The* Toxaa 
Sand and Gravel Company, with pene- 
ral officea in Waco, will construct one 
o f the iarpeat aand and travel pinnta 
in Texaa on the Colorado river near

Professional
[Directory

Vi  ̂ UWTCRS

D O inW T, MAYS & 
PERKINS

ATTORNETftvAT-LAW 

Sweetwater, Texaa

■K A LU  BEALL ft  BEALL

AllarMpa at Law 

LwUa BMg.

W ALTER CARTER 
LAW YER

INCOME TAX  CONSULTANT 
11 W. Norlh Second Street

PHYSICIANS

G. BURTON FAIN , M. a  
Office now la 
Prim Buildiap ‘

Over Sweetwater Draic 
PlMM 747 NiRkt 748

DENTISTS

DR. RUSSELL R. WIMBERLY 
announces hia association with

DR. A. J. W IMBERLY 
for tho practice of Denti.ntry 

Texaa Bank and Trust Building 
Sweetwater, Texas 

Telephone 842.

UNDERTAKERS
WBIGRT 

niRNITURK COMPANY
Undertahera aad F r̂ahatmere 

Day Phone 810 
Night Phone 423

■ w a — oaoeaBatawi ait i w iiMaiim — i

CUNHER COLDS
are Ungtruig amt annoying. 
The very flrat night apply

OmrlTMimamJmnUi^rkaiS

h tsects  
C an't JU ve

y rh H tM a u /

Ni'Late it the qnickrtt, 
tnmt, ufnt. iniecticide 
known. Manufacturer will 
ftap $50 reward if it fails 
to kill Rics. Ants. Mosqui
toes. Bed Bugs. Roaches or 
any insect, when used ac- 
coding to directions.

Ni-Liic it htrmlnt to ha- 
mtat. aoioult. or finr fabrica 
Convenient and inrxprnaivt to 
aat. Prkt $0< for tars* bot- 
tla with tpraycr frte—el yoer 
dragsiat't or groerr't.

Utt Ni-Lala to
day. Rid yoar 
homt of trtry 
filthy I  a r m - 

I Isdan iaaKt pttt.

A'astor Weds Actress.

HEREFORD, July 8 0 .-The Mor
mon ranch, loeatetl northwext of hert* 
haa been placed on the market. It i.x 
to be told In KK) aere farma.

LORENZO, July 20.— At a recent 
meeting of the lairenso Chamber of 
Commerce Morris Wataon wax electetl 
secretary of the chamher. Mr. Wat- 
aon ia perhaps the youngest Chamber 
of Commerce secretary in thia part of 
tho state.

CROWELI„ July 20.—Crowell is 
rhortly to inatall a white way ayatem 
The ritiseiu of Crowell are to pay one 
half of the expenses of tlie Wliito 
Way ami the Crowell Utilities Com
pany the other half. The cUisens 
liave already raised their quota.

CLYDE, July 20.—At a recent meet 
<ng of Clyde Chamber of Commerce 
the organisation of a local baml was 
discussed. The results were that the 
organisation was perfeetetl anil Karl 
Stater w ^  electe<i president. Steps 
are being taken to employ a band di
rector.

Te Build Hotel

HILLSBORO. July 20.—The con
tract for the construction of the Jef- 
feraon Hotel in Hillsboro haa been let 
the contract price being approximately 
$180,000. The new building will he 
four stories amt basement, will have 
>2 guest rooms, two dining rooms and 
a number of sample rooms.

It will be modem in every respect 
and provide excellent hotel facilities 
for Hillsboro.

W. N. Carter and wife left Sunday 
for McMinnville, Tenn., to vUit a 
sister o f Mrs. Carter’s that she has 
not seen in 45 years.

*" ‘ his romsnew at anmeuae. N. T.llRfnoik® BRjnvr. SetfSeB. tK* a,-,I« w ww
B i r ^  John Dowdon. putor of an Atlaau (Oa.1 Cnltarlea church. 
ram mot at Atlant. Mrs. Bowdon-,

tbrrs. liar booM was la gyracuee. pwying

Roadster Hums

Fire Sunday afternoon Imdiy danv 
ageil a Ford roatl>ter which burst into 
flames on W. N. .3rd xtreot. Tlie fire 
ilepartmeiit was railed out und extin- 
guisheil the flames with chemieala. 
The cur was occupied by two Sweet
water men, ami the floor upholster
ing and top were destroyed. The cause 
of the blase waa unknown.

NOTH F.

Miss Alma Johns, teacher in Ocea 
Kloumey (jrixxard Conservatory Waco 
for the pa.-<t ttiree years, announces 
the opening of In r piano classes. 
Tho*e interexte*! call 72o J. 147-14dp.

Mm. Ilraan Kalertains in ( rockett

Mm. Albert Brann, who bi vi.dting 
in Crock* tt, Texas, entertaine*! with 
a bridge luncheon Thur.day morning 
honoring her house guest, Mi.- - Clara 
Byer.x.

Foltowing n ■■eries o f games a *leH- 
cious two course luncheon wa.- servetl 
to ten tables of gue.'t-. Tlie color 
schrnio of pink was carrie*! out with 
attractively arrange*! vases of pink 
roses ami cap*- myrtle. Fnvors of 
candy corsage- were pre.senteil to each 
guest.

Mis' Margeret Butler Is visiting in 
Weatherford and Ranger thia week.

Mr. and Mrs. M’. I »  Hunter and fam 
ily left Momlay morning for Qs-nton 
and other north Texas cities where 
they will spcml their vacation.

Freckles And His Friends o

FA.SHIONH

By HKDDA HOYT
NEW YORK, July 20.-Juinbo 

frocks, which arc jumper frocks ad- 
orne*l with embroideried eleplientx are 
featured by a Fifth Ax-eau# sha^. 
These frocks, draigneA by< Lanrin, 
come in white, tangerine and purple 
and large elephanta emrobierM In 
soft gray and Miver trim the front of 
the blouae portion. '

Violet ia one o f the most popular 
daytime shades o f the season. ‘ The 
younger set have adopte*! thix color 
ai their own in both blonds and bru
nettes seem to Dnd it becomeing. Usu
ally Where violet ia uaed for the frock 
the hat is of exact shade in either felt 
>r straw.

Shoes, hats, hosiery and handbag* 
of blond or light biege shades are 
popular with summery frocks of plain 
or printo*! fabrics. Occasionally gray 
accessories are cho.-'«n where the froek 
is o f gray tones. While accessories 
are seldom worn except with the white 
frock.

Sport frocks on nne-piecc lines made 
of shirting silk of radium are the ac
cepted style for sports wear. Light 
pastel such as green, yellow, orchid or 
white pipe*l in color are most popular. 
Front panels of unltucks. Jabots and 
Hring belts give them a tailored e f
fect. Hats match the shade o f the 
frock in most cases ami shoes and hos
iery are of light biege or blond shade.

*Mo<lemi.stia art in dress’ is being 
-.tresse*! by many New York shops. 
Bolil designs applique*! on solid back
grounds remind one of the First Chtb- 
istic drawings of the artists. A bath
ing .suit, for instance, has an appliqu- 
cd lighthouse in the bmlice. A whit: 
sports frock has a handblocked design 
in numerous colors on the skirt and it 
labeled ’Midsummer Night’s Dream’. 
Huge appliqueil animals adorn other
wise plain an*l simple frocks. Nothing 
I.s startling these days.

T
/ten

AM^iDLIMAnM 
VIA/8rS SSMS Of- MV ICB 
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Durr Atoise conMH' 
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M ooss??

Uitferent

a  would asxm as If this person ’>M 
pel on her froek In grext haeit »i4  
reeeres] l ie  tw-k am! I.-.m . 
eoeh Is noi the case. Tl.e spcr.in# 
Is In ;l>e hack, raiber than the freni. 
aad the front ahowe a perte-Hp pieia 
axparse of malxrlal tVe ba*e »a 
>ae« a ebaage. a w  amt thrn. you

PALAt E
By means of on enormous mega- 

pho:ie it might have been possible for 
Dirtetur Rex Ingram to make bis com
mands lieard up and down the length 
of a straight street during the filming 
of "Hcaramouche” mtw playing at the 
Piilaee Theatre, but the French streets 
in the picture have many twists and 
turns. It would not be feaaibic fur 
Mr. Ingram to stand by the cameras 
at one und and attempt to make his 
Voice heard two hundred yanls away 
by giving orders to pe*iextrians, telling 
them when to come into a scene and 
wliat to do when they are once in.

For this rea.-ion magnavoxes were 
installed at intervals of 100 feet. The 
efficiency of this system was increas- 
tnl by connecting each magiiavox to a 
portable switch board which placed at 
.Mr. Ingram’s elbow, enabled him to 
talk to each group individually with
out moving from his scut.

The same arrangement was made at 
the French village of Gavrillac, which 
wa.' constricted on a 60- acre plot 
in the .San Femamlo valley.

The cast of "Sraramouche” includes 
•Alice Terry, Ramon Navarro, Lewis 
Stone, Edith Allen, E*lward Connelly, 
I-ionel Bel more, George Siegmann, 
and many others.

(U LL IN S  NEWS

By Special Correspondent.
Mr. and Mi^. Charley Tucker rlsR- 

•■d at Snyiler last week.
Mrs. Evaline Smith and daughter of 

Aspa-rmont are visiting relatives here 
thl.- week.

Most of the farmers here are up 
with their work and are plannJnr va
cations.

Itev. King will preach here Hatur- 
■lay night and Sunday.

Mrs. H. L. Kitchen and two anas 
uf Dora were week end guesU of W. 
F. Blair.

Mr. and Mr>. E*lk*-r Smith s|ient the 
week end in Hlarkwell.

J. E. Hipp and family atten*le<i 
church at Hylton Sunday

The young people enjoyed a party 
at Mr. Musirk’s Saturriay niglit.

Mr. an*l Mr>. Maeking'.on uf Shop 
visited tlieir ilaughter, Mrs. Roland 
Thtinias.

Mrs. M. E. Moore uf Mlytor. vi*i!e*1 
her children here this week.

Mr. and Mra. B. D. Grouthouvii o«4 
Mr. an*t Mrs. Ollie Gaston, Mr. an-l 
Mrs. Charlie Milligan, were guasts 
Mr. and Mrs. J. 1. Blair Sunday.

Bill Meador and wife o f Lometa 
visitd RelM'rt Tubb this week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Hunt ami Mr. 
and Mrs. Austen Oden were Sunday 
night gueeti o f J. K. Stevcni.

Mr. and Mrs. Tuck Hetlyear attei>*|- 
ed church at Decker Sunday id|rht.

Miss Eva Musick and Misaes Allia 
May ami Lorena Tucker and Miaa 
Nora Hunt were guests of Miaa Caa- 
ova Stevens Sumlay.

Mr. und Mra. Hatton Moore and Mr. 
an<l Mrs. Austen Oden spent the nigift 
Saturday night with E. I. Moore and 
family.

STORY WAS FAKE
lames M. Hall AdmiU He “ Lied fe 

Huaiaai(y“  le  .Stisry of RaaecU 
Scett Murder

DCTROIT, July 20.—An admisaioa 
'.hat he “ lied for the sake o f human
ity’’ when he told newspaper repoitera 
J’St he had seen Robert Scott sheet 
loM-ph Maurer, Chicago drug clerk, 
has been made by James M. Ball, 
telegraph operator.

Russell Scott, now waiting to hang 
for the crime was acting as peaee mak 
er in the quarrel uccordliig te Ball'd 
*tory last w«ek.

“Thank goodness 1 didn't sign an 
affadavR or swear anything’’ Ball said 
*I wilt admit it was all a fake, aa R 
lirtrt accomplixh anything."

CeNTRACTING 
Psiatiag aad PapetkaaglBg

H U N T E R ^ S
Phaae 18$

is here 
to pep you 

up

the peppy bran food

A Tonic For 
Pale, Delicate Women 

and Children

6 rovo*s

Chin Tonic

Buy a suit that fits and wears.

i ( V R L E E S
11
j, will dn it

m.5o Vp
Iw i^ icn ;®  Sl\pp

PAINS M  i w n .
LttlySnydShtTMkMriî  

NtYsr Saw Sa^ kipiWY  ̂
■aat^Was Sa WsA 

Cad^*t StsnL
Weatbemby. Miaa.—Mra. Jaann K. 

ftall. of this plene, wrMee that aha 
was “getting weaker all the Um T 
when Cardnl. the woiaaa'B teak; 
was first brought to her attanttaa. 
After she had taken Oardat a  whiter 
aha wrliea that oh# ’'aerer did aaa 
auch aa Improvemeat”

“1 aufferad all the time and had 
pulaa ail over,” aaja Mra. HaU. “1 
was BO weak I could not ataad. My 
akin was cold and flabby. I did 
not have any rotor. I had alwaya 
he**n a v*-ry active wromen need ta 
outdoor rxrrelse, walklag and golag 
where I idaeaed. aad to get dowa. 
not abia to get myself a drlak, waa 
tnd**ed a hardship.

“Nothing aremed to help aM. tlM 
T becan on Oardui. 7’he firat bottia 
errmed to strmgtbott me. aad I 
Bc'Dl for rive more. By the time 
I had taken tbeee, I araa on mr 
feet, griing around, doing my wufh, 
gained in boeltb nnd atreogth.

“i took two more botUee. aad 1 
am wall and strong. Can work aw 
garden. I haven't bad aay mora 
•IrkncM."

Ask yxmr drugglat. NOlfd

<JlllsSkieeKnzi3ZSB2]y
W!a.'X.Ug.— BM.aWMWMl

IIEI) BALL U SE  SCHEDULE
SW EETW ATER-LUBBOCE

NORTHBOUND;
Leave Wright Hotel 7:80 a. m. and 8:80 p. m.
Leave S'w<l«r 0 a. m. and 8 p. m.
Leava Post 10:45 a. m. and 6:46 p. m.
Arriva Lubbock 12:00 a. m. and 8:80 p. m.

SOUTHBOUND:
Leave Labbock 8 a. m. and 8 p. m.
Leava Post 9:48 a. m. and 4:46 p. m.
Arrive Snyder I t  m.
leave Snyder 1 p. m. nnd 7 p. m.
Arrive Sweetwater 2:30 p. m. and 8-30 p. m.

HEADQUAirTERS:
Sweetwater; Motor Inn, Phont 700.
STiy*irr: Manhattan Uotal 
Post: Algireta Hotel 
Loibbock, Merrell Hotel

Stage meets T. 4k P. No. 8 (westboun*1) at 8:46 a. at. 
Swraetwatar and laavea for L«bboek 7 a. m., ao buy your 
ticket to Sweetsratcr and take stage to Lebboek and to- 
termadiato points to save tima.

1:80 p. m. ear to Lubbock makas eomiaction at 
water erith Stages from Rctan, Hamlin, Colerade 
Abilene.
B. O. ABBOT—Phone reaidence Baydar. 448.

- “fe
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Shop
In the M orn in g

Through the Hummer or until futher no
tice my new store will close at noon and will 
open again at S:W p, m .  each day except Sat
urday,

R U F U S  W R I G H T

Old-Fashioned

• f  tk« MM ^  _ jr k «
I MIMl kaciMI* lM«t ItM oM-

Mh wHh 
M.UM iBCk. It M AMIMrflncfT 

I M trMMl* •■•gU**.

MERKEL NOTES

Mr. «na Mr*. L. A. Arrinjton arr 
bark fr«)m a vi«it with irlativea at 
Mi<llanil.

Mtax Minnie Mauii I.amar of Slaton 
vi«ite<l frien'io here lai>t work. ^

J. B. McCamllent. of Karmaraville i» 
her* vUitinc hi» brother, W. A. Me- 
Cantllea*.

Mr^ A. M. Cobb and dauirhter of 
! l-ometa vi»ite<l the former'* brother 
K. M. Mullen U 't  week.

Mr>. L. K. Kubbin* U vUitinx in 
Tcnnei*»*e.

A xroup of Son* of the Confederaey 
ha.", been orxaniacil her* and will be 
known a- the Joaeph E. Johnaton Son.-, 
of the Confeileraey.

The new Planter*’ Gin buildinx i» 
naarinx completion atul wiU be erpitp- 

! p*>l with th* Wtaet maehiDory.

W. IL Leach and family are vlait 
inx thgir obi home in Kentucky.

M rQ ^  W, T̂ eAxwr of Win
ter* G. ff. Price'  of the Plain*.

^^amousiTennis.btarsL

Q m iJGN A<i> ^  i "  *1** R*P**t*' offlc* net latar than 11 A. M 
, f t  pnhHrattirn Rabaa la  paa awM par inaartioa, adaiaum charg*

FOR RENT
rO R  RENT: South beilroom and 

board to two young men or couple 
without children. Phone 4M-J- UlOfi 
Oat St.__________ __________ Ita-tMc.

to t RENT—Nawly Bniahad funr 
phono M I. TOtfe.

POS RENT— Nloa eool beriroom Sit 
E. N. tnd S t Phono IM . « - t l *

FOR RENTe-fPwo large unfuminh 
od reoao. awtiom, cloae la. Apply AO I 
E. N. Brat Street.____________L ! - —

rOR RENT—Five room hou*e,
mod*9i eoneenJence*. E. .N. 6th at. 
Phono SIR m  tfc

. -FOR RENT: Two nicely furniahed 
{light hou.**keep»ng rom*. one half 
block froan Po*t office, phono 419. 
141-tfe.

FOR RENT: Two furnished room*, 
modem ooneen'enecH. phono 294. 10-> 
Patteraon at.

FOR SALE
FOR SALE —  On* Inteniational 

truck, like now. Term* if  ileoired 
Coatephona Hardwar* Co. 129-tfdc

FOR SALE— Minnow*, Goorg* Maa- 
*oy at Magnolia Fllting Station.

lOMtfe

FOR SALK— Now homo, with throe 
lota in beat apot in town. All conven
ience*. Improved property. Term*. 
Thi* la the beat buy in Sweetwutor. 
Prieeil rigiiL Inquire Reporter office. 

_______________ ________12>-dt»k

FOK S.ALK; Exceptionally good 
touring car and ramping outfit. Bar
gain. 910 |i^«t North Bocomt vtreet. 
14Tt7.lc.

MISCELLANEOUS

C lo s in g  O u t
We are rluainx out uur atuck of

SUMMER DRESSES
at remarkably low price* and mUHt move them before fall 

xooda arrive.

SUMMER HATS
are also intluded in Ihia special offerinx.

ALWAYS GLAD TO SHOW YOU

HASSEN COMPANY 
zsBcnsissI

Thooo two fhmou* a -i 
touraomenta In thl« r- 
PtJMr Jock Hawke.

•antic, j-uti

rv now competing In various 
• ft ia Oerald Pattoraon. the 

own on this std* o f the At 
> tXivia Cup play.

A. Morton and family -»re hack 
home from their visit with friend* ami 
relative* at Willington. 

j  Mr. and Mr*. Carl Weaver, who j  
I have been visiting the parent* o f Mr*, j  
; Weaver, Mr. ami Mr* G. M. Sharp, ! 
I left a few day* since for an auto trip ; 
through Coluiado, Utah, Wa.-<hilixtuii 

j  :ind Oregon.
! .Misse* .Nell and .Annie Mae Swann 
' are on an exteniled visit with relative.
I in Dalla* and Tyler.
! W. J. SheppAnl ami family altemletl 
I the llaptlKt encampment'at Lucilcr- 
I la*t week.
j Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Partridge vi»ii 
! ml in Talpha, Coleman county, last 
; week-

Mr*. Gaither ha* returne<t to San 
.Antonio, after a plca*ant vi*it here 
with her parent*, Dr. ami Mr*. W. V. 
Cranforil.

Mr*. Kate Wood and daughter. Mist, 
Florence o f Honey Grove arc the 
gvMsrt* of brother uml uncle, Ben 
Cawph(-ll and family.

Mirxe* Mary Katherine and Uuida 
Camphell are vUiting friend* near 

I W’eatherforU.

I  Mra. A. R. Booth and daughter, 
i Helen, are hark from tlie Baptist cn- 
' campment at Lneder*.

H. C. Gilbert of Dublin ha* purchas
ed the Busy Bee Cafe on Edwards at. 
and ia now in charge.

The MethmlUt revival I* *till in 
progre** at the tabernacle and Rev. 
Stuck)-, who i* iloing the preaching, 
addressed men only Sunday afternoon 
on the “ Price of a Backbone."

GRAHAM, July 20.—The Young 
County Poultry AssociaUun met here 
last week. Tlie principal speaker on 
the program was County Agent l*at- 
terMin o f Stephen* County. This as- 
sneiution ha* for it* motto "A  f^w 
more <lairy cow*. A few .more box*

LUIUUX'K. July 20.—Tho daU* for 
the Stiuth Plain* fair to be helil here 
have been .-«t for September 30 Ucto- 
er 1-2-3. .According to the Fair o ffl. 
eial.x th* ileniand* have inrreased a« 
niuWi for spare ftn the agrieulturel 
buibling that it ha* become necesaaty 
to enlarge the present buikiing.

FOR RENT: Two furnished room* 
light hou.sekeeping. Close in. 209 
Orange at. l ll-6tile.

LOANS— We have the moot attrar 
live residence loan proposition being 

141-7tde. I offered In Sweetwater A comparison 
will convince. We also make farm 
loan* and hu*ine*« loan*. Kendrick- 
Thompson .Agency. I2 ltfr

WHY PAY RENT? I-et me leml 
you money to own your own home, 
liowest first cost, lowest interest rate. 
112.60 per month repay* principal and 
leteroat. Payable any time. See ine 
for particular*. D. A. Clark. 140t7dc

EOR RENT: Two to four rooms, 
fbmisheit, close in city. Convenience*. 
AIko cottages for sale. For informa
tion call 1002 Walnut street. 142-t7dp.

EOR RENT: 4-room house, all mo
dern conveniences. hOO W. N. 2nd *t. 
140-tfde

EOR RENT: Two fumishml rooms 
for Hght housekeeping. Moilem con- 
vuniencea. 100 Hickory St- 14B-tdfc

W ANTflD : Nice two-room furnished 
or partly fumishe<l apartment close 
In. Call Green at Reporter office, dhl

EOR RENT: A large Isulroom with 
eeat ami suuth exposure. Telephone 
143 M. 902 IsWDst .St. 14«Are.

FOR RENT: Three mom furnished 
apartment with mmiem eonvenlenees, 
1. Lea Lusk, Real Estate and Insur 

147-tfe.

W ANTED- To pay y~u ra.xh or 
trade you new furniture for your used 
furniture o<tnvea, refngerstor*. See 
I* shout your seconil-hand business. 
Hr. M.ithews, Plione 649, llft-tfdc.

HEM-STITCHING AND PICOTING 
-lone in first rla.»s order at th# Sing
er Sewing Machine office on Oak 
■freot. Work ilone promptly and 
nrefullv. the per yard. 132 2IOtdp

were the guvvU of Mr. and Mr*. M 
S. Shaw.
Mr*. S. D, Gamble and children are 

viriting relative* on the .Ssiuth Plain*.
Mr*. Ida Wylie of Austin and Mr*, 

lora Lick* o f Brown county are 
guest* of Mr, and Mr*. R. N. Camp
bell.

Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Young o f Holden 
ville, Oklahoma, are here on a viait 
with Mrs. W. L  Johnson.

Ml** ,Annie Mae Swann is hack 
from a week's visit with her *l*tcr, 
Misa Willie, at Snyiler, Texas.

Mi*- Orine Burrow has returned to 
her home at Sagerton, after a very 
pleasant visit with Mis* Audry Porter

K. H. Samlers of Village Springs, 
Oklahoma, is visiting hi* sister, Mr*. 
J. B. Hughes in the canyon.

Mr*. H. C. C«it of Kenner, who ha* 
been visiting her pan-nts, Mr. ami 
Mr.. J y  Warren, ha* relumeil home

Mr*. Cha« Hill and son of Milford 
wrre recent visitor* in the 8. K. Hay 
ne* home.

R. U Grimes, a former Mi-rkelltc, 
wa.« down from Ijimr-a last week.

Mr-. J. D. Rawling- ami daughter* 
who has been visiting in the home of 

; Mr*. Pearl Holling.*worth. huvq re- 
I turned home.

lampanieil by their daughter, Mi»» 
Haiel.

Mrs. W. J. Largent and children, 
Mr*. C. M. lougent and son, Charley 
and Mr*. Byrd Murphey are among 
those who atieiided the loieders en
campment la*t week.

Mr. and Mra. K. L. Ferguson of 
Waro are here viaiting the Utter'a 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. 8. F. Haynes.

Mrs. J. D. Blarlc of Jarrell visiteil 
her sikter, Mra. S- F. Haynes, here last 
week.

Mr. end Mr*. A. P. Thurman of 
.Xustin visiteil in the home of the lat
ter’* sister, Mrs. F. M. Mullen, last 
week.

E. Yates Brown is buck from Fort 
Worth where he has hi-en ’ aking a 
course in church musk.

Marvin Boney will begin Uie erec 
tion in a short time of a stucco drive- 
in filling station Ju*l west of hi* pre* 
ent garage.

Merkel ia again figuring on test
ing for oil.

Interested

WANTED TO BOARD AND ROOM 
two or three men. '20H Orange ,st. 
14t-Atdc.

I.0.9T Between Trent and .SWeet- 
water, brown mil ca.se, belonging to 
t. N, Epp*. Contain* deeils and ah- 
dr-irt-;. Kewar I for return to Wright 
Hotel or U«d Bill it ige line 141-dtfc

WANTED: .Salesmen to take onler* 
for goml line union ma<le shoes, also 
•pecial Veri-Eay .shoe. Bold direct to 
-u.stomer. Shoeî  o f gmsl. ,|uality awl 
priceil to sell . Can make gnml money 
working full time or a* a side line. 
Write itistrict manager, 1207 Ave. H, 
l.uldiork, Texas. 14’> 4tdp

W ANTED Housework to do, see 
liif Greer. T A P  ftagman. 149-2tdp.

Mr amt Mr* M M. Ga-kill of Wolf 
City .ire visiting W. H. Howard ;iml 
family at Nomlle.

Mr. and Mr*. M. I.. f>r Fhilihn 
are here the guest* in the Mm . M 
Dry home.

.Mr. and Mr*. H M. Raintmlt are at 
home from Amarillo. They wi re ar

W.ANTKD; Kxpirienrid 
cr. Call t.i.

t-oogriiph
I4?t2ilc.

Wanteil: A -ti-el vault door with 
combination lock ami gate. Iiwpiire Ry
porter office.

FOR ,S \I E: 
boily, complete. 
Hakerv.

147 Ifx.

New Kor-I 
Bargain.

roadstet
Whi'ak*
I17-f7de

Ff>R RENT: Fumi- led apartment 
to rmiple without children- 700 il.,«ii 
street. 147t7-le.

enenettmee knesm •
Mr*. Dodley FteM Moleiw, bo* man 
tm naytoe. Tawa- *• )«>*" •»♦»

are* le AsNndtwg John T 
Aad wbMi •  eiMeii the aou 

■IxneA IM 
racMierl |V^

TODAY and 
TOMORROW

Present*

Jack Pick ford

^^aARRlSON^S
FINISH 9$

At»o ShfivrinK

* F0\ NFWSjf*

ami

*Pau1 Jones, Jr,**

lOc 1 OMING 

“ t « i i  klstrH 
last Ice"

2Sc

BEX INGRAM'S
S C A R A M O U C H E

The Screen Sensation 
o f the Century !

From the Uiritliag novel of Iho FroMk RevolwHoe by 
"tlio modera Dumaa"

RAFAEL SABATINl 
RAMON NQVARRO

screoa, as A n d r * «  
Loai* Moreau, Iko erialocral. svfco bocamo SearamoBclio, Iba 
clown, and whoaa mad langhtar set ibo world aflaioa.

A L I C E  T E R R Y  **»• hoaw»y and ebano
raacli tbair grealast baigbl* as 

Ahne the dialintuishad lady of LonU XVI'a court.

L E W I S  S T O N E  “ * *"**• w t«y
MargnU do ia Tone d’Aayev

TO OOC tn thm m o t tha t e fo rm e  thm TmUmriaa 
rhm mrrafmmt mpmctacU tn thm htmtary o* thm memmm

iJ\
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